Morphometric studies on mouse bone using a computer-based image-analysis system.
The morphological structure of the ilium, femur, third lumbar vertebra and a central caudal vertebra of the female CBA mouse has been studied using 5 micrometer thick, plastic embedded, transverse and longitudinal sections. The sections were analysed on a Quantimet 720, system 30, image analyser connected on-line to a PDP11 computer. Separate endosteal and periosteal surface to volume ratios were calculated for each position of sampling in each bone. For this calculation the anisotrophy of the bone was estimated from measurements of mean chord lengths in longitudinal sections of the bone using a new analytical technique. Chord length distributions in transverse sections of bone were also measured and the relevance of such measurements to the study of morphological changes in the bone and its included marrow are briefly discussed.